
City of Portland, Oregon 1846$6 
FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT
 

For Council Action Items
 
Llllall ¡ls along wlth L)tdiuance to l"l'D Aualyst when docurnents are sent to the Comnrissioner.-in-Chal.se.) 

L Narne of'lnitiator 2. 'l-elephone No 3. Ilureau/Offìce/Depl 

Veronica Noldeen 503-823-033 r Police/Fiscal 

4a. 'Io be filed (date) 4b. Calendar (Clreck One) 5. Date Subr¡itted to FPD lludget Analyst:
Regular Consellt 4/5ths6122111 6/22/lttrxn 

l) Lesislation Title: 
* Authorize an Intet'govel'ntnental Agreetnent with the Oregon State Police Criminal Investigations Division for the use of 
Olegon Depat'tment of Justice Oregon I-ligh Intensity Drug Trafficking Area Progr.arn grant funds (Or.dinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesislation: 
Authorize agleement with the State of Oregon so the City rnay reinrburse the Oregon State Police Cr.irninal Investigations 
Division (OSP) for petsonnel and travel expenses performed as a subcontl'actor on drug-related cases. This agr.eenlent 
shall begin January 1,2011, and extend through the length of the 2011 and2012 HIDTA grant periods or untilgrãnt f'u'ds 
are exhausted, whichever' comes fìrst. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
Current and future City revenue will not be generated or reduced with this legislation. 

4) Expense:
rilhat are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
 
include cr¡sts in the curyent/ìscøl year as u,ell cts costs in,future ),ears) (If the action is relqted to a gr(tnt or confi"act
 
please ínclude the local contribution or ntotch required)
 
Thet'e is no expense to tlie City as a result of this legislation. The City will, with Oregon Depaftment of Justice Oregon

High Intensity Drug Trafficking At'ea glaut funds, reiurburse OSP for the cost of'all approved expenses, not to exceed
 
$75,400.
 

Staffine Requirem ents:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If
 
new positions are creqted please include whether they will be part-lime, full-time, lintited term or perntanent positions. If
 
lhe position is lintited term please indicate the end of the ternt.)
 
No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classif,red in the cul'rent yeal as a result of this legislation.
 

6) Will positions be created or eliminate d in future yesrs as a result of this legislation?
 
No positions will be created, elirninated or re-classified in future years as a result of this legislation.
 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances
 
7) Change in ApproDr iations (If the accompanying ordinance antends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be
 
appropriated b, this legisløtion. If lhe appropriation includes an interagency agreenlen.t with another bureau, please
 
include the partner bureau budget adjustntents in Íhe table as well. Include the appropriate cost elements thai are to be
 
loaded by the Grants Oflice and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if neecÌed.)
 

No changes in appropriations for FY 2010- I I . 

' 1,,'W.".j-, ^{- K, .n .__(î*__.*,_--
MICIIAEL REESE, Chief of Police 

http:Comnrissioner.-in-Chal.se

